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INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE HEARING

Notice of Decision and Order

Dateof Hearing:

Thursday 13d1October 2005

Nameof Registrant:

PeterGeorgeHockley

Registration No.:

ODP15757

Pane!:

Lionel Campuzano
- Chair
Martin Daniel- OperatingDepartmentPractitioner
LesleyHawksworth- Lay Partner

LegalAssessor:

SimonRussen

Hearing Officer:

Zoe Maguire

Representation:
The Council was representedby Nicola Hill of Kingsley

NapleySolicitors
The Registrant did not attend

ALLEGA TION(S)
That an entry in the register relating to you has been fraudulently procured in that you
failed to declare in your application for readmission dated 3rd March 2005 your police
cautions and convictions as follows:

a)
b)

Your conviction on 30thJuly 1979 at Brighton Magistrates' Court for' Assault
on Police'
Your convictions on 11dIDecember 1989 at Brighton Magistrates' Court for:
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(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

'PossessingControlled drug'
'Possessingcontrolled drug with intent to supply'
'Possessingcontrolled drug'
'Supplying controlled drug'

c)

Your police cautions on 30thSeptember1997 for:

(i)

'Possession
of a classB drug- CannabisResin'
'Possessing
controlleddrug- classB - Amphetamine'

(ii)
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d)

Your convictions on 23rd August 2002 at Wycombe and Beaconsfield
Magistrates'Court for:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

'Possessing
controlleddrug'Cultivating Cannabis'
'Possessing
controlleddrug'Possessing
controlleddrug'Possessing
controlleddrug-

Seale

classB - Cannabis'
classB - Cannabis'
classA'
classC'

DECISION:
The Panelis satisfiedthat Mr Hockley failed to disclosethe convictionsreferredto in the
notice of allegation,that he did so knowingly and that accordinglyhis registrationwas
obtainedfraudulently.The Panelis unanimouslyof the opinion that the Registrarshould
be orderedto removehis namefrom the Register.
The Panelmakesan interim suspensionorderunderArticle 31 of the Health Professions
Order 2001 for a period of 18 monthsor until the earlier of (i) the expiry of the appeal
period without an appealbeing made,or (ii) (if an appealis made)the determinationof
that appeal.

RIGHT OF APPEAL
You may appealagainstthe Committee'sdecisionandthe orderit hasmadeagainstyou.
Article 38 of the Health ProfessionsOrder 2001 provides that you have 28 days from the
date that this notice was served on you to make such an appeal to the appropriate court.
In this casethe appropriate court is the High Court in England and Wales. The order set
out above will not take effect until that appeal period has expired or~if you appeal during
that period~until that appeal is withdrawn or disposedof.
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